
A POPULAR CHOICE

The appointment of Doctor Paul J. Chapman to he head of the Division of Entomol
ogy met with enthusiastic approval by all members of the Division and of the Station 
group, and has been widely acclaimed by farmers and farm organizations about the 
State. Our congratulations to "Chappie" and best wishes. His "official” induction 
into office took place at a tea given by the entomologists Friday afternoon, with Pro
fessor Hartzell making the "induction" address. Doctor Chapman was presented v/ith 
a box purporting to contain the seal of office but which proved to be empty. The 
mace of office, however, turned out to be a well-dented baseball bat.

*************************

BOB WESSELMANN

Mr. Robert A. Wesselmann has been named Editorial Assistant in the position va
cated by Ceorge Axinn. Bob entered on his new duties last Monday and the Station*s 
photo studio is again open for business. Mr. Wesselmann is a graduate of Albany 
State Teacher* s College where he majored in science and math. In June 19^3 he en
tered the service as an aviation cadet and was commissioned a 2nd Lt. in January 
19hh. He served in Hawaii, Guam, and Saipan as an Air Corps Supply Officer and Pho
to Lab Commander and was promoted to 1st Lt. in June 19^5* Prom 19^6 to 19^8 he was 
employed in the Public Relations Office at Sampson College. Mr. and Mrs. Wesselmann 
and baby daughter make their home on the East Lake Road.*************************

POOD PROCESSING

The Division of Food Science and Technology has issued invitations to production 
and research men in food processing and related industries within the State for a 
meeting to be held here on Wednesday, November 17th, when the work on food processing 
in Cornell University will be discussed by members of the Staff from both Ithaca and 
Geneva.

*************************
GOING WEST

Professor Wellington has been granted a six months’ sabbatical leave, beginning 
November 1st, for study and observation of fruit growing investigations at experiment 
stations across the country. He and Mrs. Wellington plan to leave in the hew Pack
ard sometime this week, v/ith the first stop at Beltsville, Md., where Dick will plan 
the details of his itinerary with horticulturists at the Plant Industry Station there. 
He expects to visit stations in the South, Southwest, and along the West Coast, in
cluding Riverside and. Davis, California, and experiment stations in Washington and 
Oregon.

*************************
LAST CHANCE

Constructive criticism of the proposed greenhouse sanitation rules will be re
ceived by the committee thru Friday of this week. If you have any helpful sugges
tions to offer on hov; the committee*s,objectives can best be accomplished, present 
your ideas in writing to Doctor Poster by Friday. The committee will make a report 
at the Staff meeting Monday afternoon.

WEED CONTROL
Doctor Curtis was in New York last week for a, meeting of the Technical Committee 

of the Northeastern Regional Weed Control Project which is being organized under the 
auspices of the Research and Marketing Act.

*************************



SYRACUSE MEETINGS
Several members of the Staff were in Syracuse Saturday for meetings of the 

Western New York Branch of the Society of American Bacteriologists and the Western 
Hew York Section of the Institute of Food Technologists. At the "bacteriological 
conclave talks were given "by Mr. Becker, Doctor Pederson, and Doctor Hofer. Doctor 
Breed and Doctor Conn were also in attendance* Doctor Lee presided at the meeting 
of food technologists in his capacity as Chairman of the Section. Doctor Pederson 
and Doctor Robinson also attended the Institute meeting.************************

SURPRISE I
We quote from a recent letter received by Karl Brasei

"Thank you for your letter and all the useful information you 
gave us. We are farming only two years, and we were told to 
turn to the Experiment Station, but we never believed that our 
letter would be answered. We are very grateful to you and may 
we turn from time to you with our problems?"

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
EXHIBIT PLANNING

Each year about this time our thoughts turn to the exhibits that will soon be 
called for in connection with the winter meetings of the State Horticultural Society 
and other groups. And each year hope springs eternal, that we shall come up with 
something unusual and inspiring. In this connection, the Library has just acquired 
a little pamphlet on "Planning Your Exhibit" put out by the national Publicity Coun
cil for Health and Welfare Services, Inc., of Hew York City. Apparently the first 
step is to have an idea* then find the best way to develop it visually.

S i c * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ) ) ' * ; ) ' * *

LEARNING THE HARD WAY
A note from George Axinn in College Park, Md., tells about his new job. He 

writes that his first assignment was the Director’s annual report, "the copy for 
which is not all in yet". Familiar words, indeedJ George will learn— the hard 
way.

************************
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES

A brief meeting of the Geneva. Chapter of the Civil Service Employees Associac
tion will be held in Daguerre Hall at 5! 00 p. m., Tuesday, November 9th.************************

TO TALK OH ASTRONOMY
Professor Hartzell will be the speaker on the Sunday evening program of the 

Evangelical Church on Main Street on November 7th. He will discuss astronomy as 
part of the general theme of "Footprints of Creation" which the young peoples group 
at that church has taken as the subject for a series of Sunday evening meetings.************************

HORTICULTURE?
We are indebted to Illini Horticulture for the following!

"There is something feminine about a tree. It does a strip 
tease in the fall, goes about with bare limbs all winter, gets 
a new outfit in the spring, and lives off the saps all summer."************************

GUESTS FROM ITHACA
Sixty—five members of the Agricultural Circle in Ithaca were guests of Ceres 

Circle at a tea at the Director’s residence Monday afternoon. The guests first 
visited the greenhouses where Mr. Jahn showed them the chrysanthemum collection and 
other fall—flowering plants. The Director spoke to the group briefly on the his
tory and work of the Station and outlined plans for the development of the physical, 
plant and program. The next meeting of Ceres Circle is scheduled for December 20th 
when Mrs. Traphagen will act as hostess and Mrs. Dearborn will have charge of the 
program.

************************

FROM OSLO

Doctor and Mrs. A» Johanson of Oslo, Norway, visited the Station last Saturday, 
and were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. LeFevre. Doctor Johanson is Assistant Profes
sor of Biology and Entomology in the University of Oslo.

************************

"Always do right. This will gratify some people and astonish the rest."


